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-- Tlow A Beatifcl Hvmx was Writ A CEMAUKAfcl.C WOMAN.

Tbe Wife tf a Yclena of the Mfiicaa Wir til
the EfMlioa Urin; ia rrertj.

Passengers ja&.ing to and frora tie
ferry-lKi- al at the foot of State du-
ring the Ftitjinicr iny or mav not Laire
notcel an old ladyalmost blind, and
with featores plowed with the derp fur-
rows of, time, seated on the ideps near the
corner" of Front Urcet. How evrr, there
VTe has fittui'siifr:'tk'!. Jo!:r'T
and i(.b of t

r
her ( .1 nr 1 !

I

with whom he Cooveren, excej-- t on mat-
ter pertaining to tie quality or price of
her ware. .

Her name ii Mary KlixaWtti MrliaB.
She was lmrn near" lb Iftf Ireland, and
ii fifty-tig- ht year of age, although iu
apjH-arant--

e, the rcMiU of Urr liard bi,
would p.f.ra ten yearn id d-- r.

Her parents were nrll-to-d- a jcoj!r, l.u
liotwithManding tl.i fhe ua l tobut--1 l.y
wver.iI gtilUti roiupanion to leave home
and eon,,- - to Aim lira with thetu. She
made ber I tue in Mnttt-al-, Canada, ni. I

there met her f ile injthe f.tm r.f a bu-ban-
d

natnc'l Maiball. a lunvitiin in a
Blitirh regimeitt there. Tl.ry
wcte ma :rd in 1M . He aa afur-ward- s

reduced to the r.iuk. One rrn.ing,
mee'ing IU wife, wiih bi montlii pay, tip
a fohlirr, in hand ight rent, nftrr
deilucting rXntk J e nid: "Maty, I
can'i Maud thi: I nm tr"in? tn
With five coiiipaiii.mii I dor tied. Pour
of his eniupatiiote cte arrrMiil. bit be.
With the tetiiaiitiiig one, Micfffdrd in
retirbinrr ile. Her l.i.l.,n.t
wrote j,er on bi reaching the Loitei
States. She destroyed the b Iter l pir-ve- nt

tho anlhoii;iej fimu fueling
wherenlKiutu anl hh'Ttlv aftcrnatd
:.,;,, t i -

IJ l.li.l
He Ik ing a soldier bv nature rtilLte.1

in the United States Armr as a tnni.H-i.-iti- .

and aasou for the Mexican ear. It.-in- -

taken rick while in Mexico be mot for
bis wife, and td,e neat to him. nnd follow- -
cd his fortunes tltionghnnt the entire ron- -

on lntv
during cug.igeiiiiitU i:i earning lb
wounded to the tear, and hi uife wat
among those who luinUtctcd t their
wants. She was on the field of Monterey
and Chcpullepec a bile tlns fng?geuenti
were lit progress, an vyy wiu.oc r.f the
wenes of carnage and ilerith. At the
i lose of I he uar she w.:s wit to (iv-ertii'i- 's

Il ind. Xew Yoik II .iU.r. i i 1.

vance of lur I.'i.-bau-d, and there earned a
living by w.i-hii- tg f. r the g.trii u. O.i
ber I usbj, IV nrtivnl lie tv.-- i dsrch-!rge.- lt

ami with their t- -.o children, for ahum
dic eared daring the nr.r, they e Wil
to H.int.i!i:il, where be f .u-- . l i.j;d umi'tit
on the llauuil.al ai.d Si. J.'
then buibiiitg. .indheia ki-- i oio .i
: i ... II r .

I I 2 LlZu .ITTl' ' i "
impat.jotiA to Sor.b, nb.re li

TEX.--Th- ero is an interesting incident
.mentionedin tho life of the Rev. Charles
WesleVand which lei to the writing of
one of his very sw eet hvmn.

One, day Mr. Wesley was fitting by an
opeu window looking out over the UMtitr-Xu- lfield in summer time. ' 1'resentlr ' alittlej.ird, flitting nUut in tU sunshine,
i "racted hr4 attention. Unst then a ffau k
t ne sweeping d.vvvn ton ant the 1'mjo
I I. The poor tlutig, very much fright- -
ened, w 1:irtiu Uvrb niuUthert-- , trying,
tofirul soriio pl.rv ;tf , refuge. Int.cbright: bright Runuv air. in tho leafv trees.
or th green fields, there .wha no hirtiti".
place Iroiu the farcy n;i': i f tl.o l.nwV

Lib;? ."sot-- Kg the i.m n wit. : w. 1 tl... -...

terror, towards it, and with a beating
heart and quivering wing, found refuge in
Mr. Wesley's bosom. ; He sheltered it
from the threatening danger; and raved
it from a cruel death, j

51 r. Wesby was at jtho time loiffering
from severe trial, and w:h feeling the
neiil f a refuge iu his w n time of trouble,
ns much as the trembling little bird did,
that nestled so wife in! bis bosom. So be
took his pen and wrote the hymn:

"Jihii, Savior of my Mud.
t lin- - Iu I li v 1hmiii ttr,

Wtiili. thf var .4" rt.11,
V I1I the .i ill U liih."

That prayer grew- - into one of the most
beautiful hymns in lour Ian gunge; and
multitudes of when in tu.rroiv nnd
Hanger, have found rmnfott while tlLev
sai. I or sung the last of that livmn:

"All
AH mr li-- l fitiiu iliKe I hViii;

Cvrr my d f.i.r. ini ,
, Willi llif !i:titiT vf ihv wins."

... I

"AM.fzixr, Git.UK. "The . followii,..
is vouelied lor by olio or the most reliable
Philadelphia divines:

A young having agreed to
supply the pulpit of mi old brother absent
rromo home, escorted to church the danHi- -
tg.f .....r il .... 1 r.v. ,i-- ,, aiier seeing her sale- - I

..f in... l.nr f.tl,.. 1. 1? .1 ....vii- - I'vii , tin loiiiepui- -

pit, nncoiiseious that this natural attention
to the young lady was sufficient to excite
lively imaginations and iinpiiiiesiu the au-
dience. j

Upon reading the hymn to be sung, the
young clergyman was surprised to preeeive
evident eiForts in frhe congregation to sup-pres- s

laughter. The daughter of his friend
possessed the mellifluous name of Grace,
ami, nil unsuspicious of that fact, he bad
chosen the hymn beginning w it It the words

Vu;'?!i'p snu:l'r a"'' rr,K'ei'"b--- d with:
Twn srrare that inu'ht fur hnart to f.-- r.

And 'nici- - mv fftiro relieved,
Ibiw pr.i iiiitu ilh tl):it eiaee npprar

The hiMir 1 tut U licviil !

llironli many :ihc.m , t..U, ami vtiares
I have already rmiu-- ;

Ti 'irorr ,lr. hinnht me in-- lli: far.
Ami jrrr will d me In. no-- !

A SixcClau 1 1 1 sc i v k i: v. Kfrrti 1 1 r
Mr .Newton J).-ivis- , of est Alex.iiidri.-i- .

Ohm, cut down a tree about fix feet in cir.
eninfcrenee, iu the centre of which waa
cavity ,,f about wveu inches sonarc, pattly
filled with some rotten kind of wood nnd
Jl fdl of cloth, which crumbled when tonch- -

led. Inside of nil wiisn d.n,.... ,..il...i:..
"ycr book, boiiud ia leather and much

t.Vt- - 1 t I . .u , uim-i- i nm 1 an niiK irw lie Mr.!.... : -Davis, is a collection or Catholic praters,
printed in German, lliscalled "Tbe'ilo- -
If V5..M 'IV.. ; " ... 1 .

IV '" Pi Ull-IM- . rOUIItOsH'M lV
a",C l'X'au ' VuU-- by Kraiuiscn

VrC' f V,ullr ,ft d'I"Mti..ii from
A,ni, S'gu"nnnd,an Augustine Bih- -
nn 1 ... J....I7-- I. .'Tl """"" - UNTiiiKinuavc IHTI1
l,nT:ir' fsp-ci.i- l ly for ..Mi,-i- n and trav, I- -
C 1 uiortung nnd cvrinng

i...r
- . t """i iTi.ner.in.jnu

Kioie nn engagement after, a. . .
. l c., CIC.

. .IIv.
leave, nuitaiu German

nn' t reiicll antlll l.nt i.n ........ r .1 .
owner. The iiamo .....r I.Jjma vuiuiiuiKiiT,l in- -j;

WHOLK NO. 0-2.- J.

No tnn ever . rieh t Looming tumtt
an I t.f laany U Lave fuBoacsI tl. vcl
itudciof tLtf ime f .r rear, o&e arr

a Will et.rtgh u pmrlae a ftTr:
rancral la c-v- c f tlrir m Um V ' .e;
TLer bar i..v..l , . .

Iana the taoncrM ra from
ignoiact tr.r I l . 'IK - Oovtr . tb t c. i i. ' tl- Itr .f t!tigr?r..n.e lier-t-'-- e . r :i iu; i;;:i t." ir 1 r. I ti- t'rave. . IU ti' tUitV -

--
' ! I I ii i iu i

ioIoh. at C-wu-cii . (m ,'(rfc,
ag-i- . --JiManmrllUdlanu. UI.Lbrn inf.ued by Li phvoaa that taUUine oml. 0'.l Mie Lira, JJi.
night arll ctit and jqrop li "paru

U-r- n Vi.nu.e l. a ea'l U atioi lr-- ... m.u i p'Oiig in lii. mmr
1 .nhc idMHi4.f ti l itt bar.! fr" tu idy tr m Im abra 1 urt to tut idiH

j,Jkl ,ay ia flah ii.U Lew it- - .W-ai-
it i4o4 mi i frmlI bn.a li e td l tiioe Iir ttwl.u.l i.. .; rr0f mtti n.-i- e - ,

be ninl -- Pifirmd: cUUra la mlb4t y.a rn'l ( b V, p thurr," u4 t ffInk d-a- d. Wbmi .t. h,I. I.n tl.C f r -- KSaa-U IblP Urn traJ ,
Chicsgo, and ib,. in tU 't,Ve.l ,hr .vtl Uke If luxte and --p.3tebt ri'MtK
Hn.vla IVtir . n. It . UrtU.UK tf ?I,O0O, f,e.r Cri.'trap, n, Vrt (
it .1 i. ..;.. j.-- r t.fTi.v mut parr lU iUfaaay l. the iri(Ta m. alJwaH iilflo U-- ii.t-tti- er f. h rsptT-- fmtjmmr,f pviiig il. I, an itra and ni,,- -
nime ia piiat. Ur a tr IVifT"
mntage, d ai m br vrUn .Wajlui
miibl a bis. not antr.Krr r Vtiif
fight ki a ay cmiI f a rroad t.f VMliuit aoIlr lie Lad ana thrir tnier.

l Savage mil
Jamen Dobbinn and MiclaM Itara,

neigL1t, 3ing in tie KantM nir l.lm, hi at.4 a half ruiilra fmta KnaaaCity, M. S..me tear. kgr I)0Uani ot
.i.iiie.,, ami ai tltfe Harc Jrtit Lira.Co tl t . . .o ma til tttv ttai.l I...L i

thtii nrri. tint tbeiv mam l.s.l fi- - .
ta-t- t the torn. Itneoa Imih1 IC ......
Citv one diy an I lb.bbitiiM ewj,
Ol KMtk iL a.L. Qn 1.1m - .."i
Hum totted Ibo l.l.r . 1 Ii i..
and oibrm anr acnlit g. Tbe tarn di.
ur.t k. To pY t Li.
bid l by that fTBcrri. Wbnhobbitm arrival in feont r.f Unm tmbe f ottid tbe laMrr etjnding thr, rrrnl.vrr in band. Bam raid: Jii,'l rththat inoney ? ti m e ftf." 1 ) .bli, twa reply ahivb ioort.1 Iirn. j:,

hout-- l atier and Ib.bbim ;.J? n-t- ..

doun that trVohcT end I rn abbi ,on
IUm i iWa trv.dverc. iU rr.wa'l

1,11 lr,T;r.,;"!A iU.
,- - l"bl tberi

1 lULiti I l,-- ti ii.it r LDi

tl - ii i.tn on in tirtt fr-mt- . II...lalUlel ael vt ta Ulln. lU,IU Ij..' .i i .
lUtMP tbroti-- b tbe aUlotwra. IJfcri

I .1 ... c . .1 . . "
w :v , tur thtl.fi rar

mu Plr tbrcHi-- l, tig Uai JiakT' u t,w diaL-- d rack
nlbrT. lUf fill li 1 1.. t. . . .

iog aaoemcaia. llnr. 1 JWUt..t the IraJ aad f,f iiLiL L--.i.r
. . . .

voi vrr. thru, XLtuVtti; ihl 1Mbin aaadra b be rtarle.1 fTf.. - i T
With dyia-tnr- t-r Ib,L14i. iarw.i J. . .
t)oo cf lU rrirlbom, Utt. Kalfia.

aixwr.

raM.aul t at.
. time end ptillinUJ r- -

- - 1 ao tun tip me cajoa f. aad

I'"'? a aorU. Itirna liarrc4 caQ-tb- a

xt laorr.iu-- ', aLra be diJ.

. m m " W
fHoMti!? m liaraiil Jlirat a... j

oblivio.k. .f all thing, alaovt Liaa. 4).rira
iiuic rLn-k- j.sgr cf L Smaia oab
aalk up aiel aV 11m. Snist.c f.U li-- Lltt. ii.i ...
ir. iiouiibaar.e mb! iiur .it.ltJi .. J

over bis rignr, the U- -r aim! I tMr a lil!fput tbe Uoice , J, j.t,. rJ,;u

THE BIBLV

The Bible! It has st impregi.abl
hostility and snrn r,'g disaster.

Crucial tests have not iinr-o- r a chapur
i n validated n '.verse. - '1 t ars of

ver-haire- d patriarchs . coi 5 : i to bedew
its pages. . The VidoV! t : '

I her poverty,
still reads its precious-pro- s i( s to her fa--

theriess children. .Trou , heart and
sorrow-bowe- d head finds ' vpn.Tii'ts softer
than tho pillow of down c T 1 '

. i wearied
kings have restel their .i- - T i heads,
The sick yet touch their , t! ' lii to the
crystal current of the "riv-- f the water
--f i:r.. T...ii r .i'i me. .us pieoges oi i resur-- i
rection. keep the grave: ones
green, and have made t! .ng.

mill meir eyes to it as tlienr only lamp
through Ihe "valley of the shadow of
death," a'nd clasp it as their last treasure,
wTfile their fingers stiffen in tho final or-
deal.

Old sun! Twin brother of Time!
Thou wilt ceaso to shine. Empress of the
evening! Thy form will disappear from
the night-drape- d sky. Lamps of ether !

Ye shall drop into the emptiness of des-
tined darkness. Old Bible! Thou wilt
snrvive infidelity, outlive criticism, and
stand immortal, indestructible, imperisha-
ble !

Young men, cling to the Ilible. Study-i- t

by the torchlight of tho best expository
help. Love it as Felix, the ancient Bisli-o- p,

loved it who, rather than surrender
his Bible to his persecutors, willingly laid
down his life. Let your last request be
that of the late centennarian, Henry
Boehm, who, having read the scriptures
through seventy times, said at last, ALiv
my Bible on mv coffin when I nm buried."
Your Bible? Is it a luino .of diamond
Enter it and then. I's precepts
are a i h.ii.i f . Biad the.'.i ;,ri.iuid
your neck. It will guarantee your access
to the moiiai treasures t.r tl.U ;'ife. It will
open for you the gates f the city of God.

POWER 0? A VOICE.

There is so power of love mi h.irl to
get arid ke. p as a kiud voice. A hind
hand is deaf and 'dumb. It may be roii"-l- i

in flesh and bl...l, yet d i tho work oF a
heart, do it with "

soft ton. h. But
there is no one thing that lv so much
needs as a sweet voire to tell what it
means and. feels; and it is hard to get it
and keep it iu the rig':t tone. One must
start in youth, an I be on the watch night
and day, at Wl rk ai.o I v, to get and

the thon.'!:ts of a kind hV'-.r-
t. It ;t ild

the ti:nr when a sliani v.Le is most :mt fn
be o.it You i. Hen l.e:sr bov .i L
say w-.- r is nt td.-i- witu n ii.-k- . slmrni ' i- -

tone. :is it it were the Sll.-I- d" a w hi;i.
VVIwil nil!' of them 'e!s vexe-- von will
hear a vol. i it so i ii .s as....:r it were
inai.e.l'.M ol a soar., a whine. :m.l n b.-ii-

.
owlo

i a v.iice ofi.n spea!.s worse than the
"nm, r

ii--- i. It hows more ill-wi- ll in the
tone than m the words. It is often iu
mirth that one gets a oi- -e or a tone that
is s!i :;r:.f m I sticks to him through life,
and st t s u;. lil-wi- ll and grief, and fills
like a ilrop of gall on t!u; sweet j.ys at
liotiu-- . iieli as these 'et a sln.iii homo

fu'ii-jo- . an I keep their best voice

r .i...,w,.H,,r...ir .U
own m.ar.l. I w onl.l s.t v to all b..vs and

wva"1!."'! v'"i.f'''rt v"w'' ;"
i Mu,., ..,...,.;,,,, ,,,0...... ,..,,

! i ' 1::r k "'
lii-ail- i l..i,n-- . It is llK-li.'.i-rt

nu u ' " u,.u ? !
that sings as well as shines. it to
tin.... cn-iu.- t .v...... .......... .1 : !' 1. Ionw. , aim 11 win Keep 111

tune through life.

Makixci PiKsriTirioN. A ctr....srn
featuri' in the double nurder i.i .,!...?

Honore, jtst now the talk or Paris, is
the f.et that the niiir.l.- - n r ll.oa'ht fit to
write to t ho wl ovv .if . i....i.p 1

ti,n "'"' ' ''.it it' was' mil v for the
snke ,f rbU-r- y hat be committed t1io
crime, "l have taken about .90 hel
savs. in conclusion. "w4ih wl.i. l. n.,.n I' . ' ' i
......menn to... imI.. me f..r.in . I t ..I "l

imim II a a 111 l I ' ' r" I

li.vself to rnlnrn it Inf.... T.'

traord iii;trv si i tli tt?riiWitf iiimv lMk. 1 ins 1

M3 not lhi' lt. lime...that a murderer, with- -
I

.
pp ,l "I ,.v '" ""o mncu

. remorse lor I

l a i it a i

awoke to the pecuniary liability which it
eutU. Thus, the .Marquis de Salverte;
wh0!t lhcr was murdered at Santo Do--

years, a sum id" .CS.OOO, with notice that J

it was a restitution of the amount robbed.
Iroui the murderer liinlseif, who had made1... 1

une, but declined to give bis name

Messrs. Gould and Viaite, well -- known
young Lnsiness men ol Uhieasro. thoutrht
to play a trick on .!!.. er porter by
disarranging the ron, as ,f burglars bad

North Carolina Gazette.
J . II . 31 Y It O V E U v -
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n ver (ia advance).......,; ...t2 0(VSit llllMltb ' "
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It A TE.1 OF AD VKRTItilSG: -
O n nnare (9 li nen 8lld inmpreil) one luMcrtion 1 1 00

;: :; . :; ... ;; , t
oii0 month 8 50
three 5(10

i Hlx 9 0(1

.
i t "twelvec 1.1 00
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Homo " Circle!.'::
m j is the sacred refuge of our life.

0 Drtfdcn.

TEE WAT TO WIS

vnv1 Stono tood iinpatientlv npon
llie fop ptej of Uncle Dan's statefv resi-
lience. There w:is not the faintest sign
of life nny where around tlie whole front
part of the house was closed and darken-
ed; and having 'rung several times with-
out elicWiug any response, ho was ahont
to conclude that there was no one within
l. siring, when a head "was thrust ont of
the upper window.

"Young niau, go round to the side door."
('onrideraldy startled hy this unexpect-- d

nddi-ess- , the young man olieyed. Upon
the porch, brushing away the leaves that
covered it, whs a young girl of fifteen.
She looked very pretty as she stood there,
the bright autumnal sunshine falling on
her round white arms and uncovered head.

Setting down her broom, she ushered
hiui into a medium-sized- ,, 'plainly-furnishe- d

room which gave no indication of the
reputed wealth of its owner.

The young man took a seat, brushed a
few flecks of dost from the lappe'l of his
coat, ran his lingers through his 'carefully
arranged locks, and thus delivered himself:

Tell your master that his nephew, Ed-
ward Stone, is here." r

. A faint smile touched the rosy lips, and
with a demure "ves, sir,'' the girl vanish-
ed.

A few minutes later an'.elderlv gentle-- '
man entered, with .intelligent, strongly-marke- d

features, and a shrewd look in the
ryes, which seemed to take the mental
measure of his visitor at a single glance.

"Well, sir, what is vour business with
1.1.!"
"u nm your nephew." c

"So my daughter told me. What do
yon want?''

"I was thinking oT going i 11 1 i business,
and thought I would come and talk it
iiver with-von- , and ask vou to give me a
lilt." . .

"What better capital do yon want than
you already have! A strong able-bodie- d

voting man wantinir a lift! Vou ourht to
be ahauicd of yourself! What have you
Icimi diiinul''

Edward's re: flushed with anger at
this unceremonious language; hut feeling
that he could not aloud to quarrel withliis
wenlfhv relative he gave no other indiua-tio- n

d' it.
"Jf'aved nothing from vonr salary, 'I

suppose!"
"No; its only five hundred; not more

than enough for my expenses."
"Humph! You are able to dress your-

self out of it, 1 perceive. 1 have known
men to rear and educate a large family on
five hundred a year; and iTyoo have been
tillable to save anything, you certainly
nre not aide to go into business on your
mvu 'account. When 1 was at your age
toy income was less than three hundred
dollars, and 1 saved half of it. What' is
tho busivess you wish to engage in!''

"Stationary and books. Six hundred
dollars will buy it, as the owner is obliged
to eel I; a rare chance. I don't ask you to
give mo the amount, only lend it; I will
give you my note with interest." '

"Young man, I have several .such pa-- '
pers already. You can have all of them
for live dollars; and I warn you that it
will prove a poor investment at that. I
can give you some advice, though, which,
if yotiifoiloivywill.be worth a gooil many
times over the amount you asked. But
yon won't do it." if

"How do you know tljutfxaid Edward,
with A smile, who began to feel mote at
liome with his eccentric relative. Td
like to hear it, anyway."

"Well, here it is. fJo hack to vonr
place in tho store, save three dollars a
week from vonr salary which vou can
easily do; learning in the meantime all
you possibly can in regard to tho business
Vou want to pursue. At tho end ol four
years you will have the capital yon seek,
together with sufficient experience and
judgment to know how to use it. And,
better still, it- - will be yours," earned bv
votir own industry and self-denia- l, and
Worth more to vou than ten times that
amount cot in any other way. Then
V'Otni nnd sec mo again.''

"Yiai'd rather have mv money than ad
vice, 1 daro say," added Mr. Stone, as
Jvlw.nni arose to go; "but well be better
friends-fou- r years hence than if 1 let vou
Ijave it. Sit down, nephew; the train
yon have to take won't leave until six in
the evening. You must stay to tea; I
want you to sto what a complete little
housekeeper 1 lave,' atjd mako you ac- -

finaiuteit with her."
tl..1l..m i . ii . .

ji-im- ; ue caiieu our, openm? the
door into the hall.

Ill A 1 11'nimpi ooeuience to this summons a
rosy-cheeke- bright-eve- d girl tripped in
1 he neat print dress lunl 1 Ketl i:nf rOt
for n pretty merino, but our hero did not
lull to recognize her, and his face Hushed
vaiutullv as he diiV go.

"l'ollyl" continued her father, "this is
your .cousin, Edward. Ho leaves on the

l"!?""'.1"'81'"" V f
, "Polly

.
is my little honsekce

Ad.bi.i T m 7

uiiniug io ins nephew: "1 hire a
woman for the work, and she does all the
rest. When she's eighteen she shall have
nil the scrvauts she wants," tut she ranst
serve her. apprenticeship first. It may
stand her in good stead; he may take
it into her head to marry a poor man, no
her mother did before her. ' Eh! my "hll?
, Mary's t)nly reply to this was si smile
and blush; Our heiO was COHSiderabl y em-
barrassed by the recollection of the mis-
take he had made, but the quietly cordial
greeting.of Ibis yt.nng hostess soon put
him comparatively. at ease, :

proud of his ilaughter's varie4":acconi-plishment- s
Mary sang and plaved for

her cousin; and his visit ended in singular
contrast to tho stormy way it commenced.
Edward refused the Yive-doll-

ar note ten-
dered to him at parting for h:s traveling
expenses. .

The old man sin'Ued as he returned the
note to his pocketbook.

"lie's a sensible young chap, after all "
be rental kel to his daughter, as the door
closed after his guest. "Jt's in him, if it
only can be brought out. We shall see
we shall see." '

"A good deal f.r father to sar," was
Mary's in ward comment, who thought her
cousin the most ag.eeable young mail she
had ever-met- .

Three years later Mr. Stono and his
daughter paused in front of 'a small but
neat, pleasant-lookin- g shop, on the plate
glass door of which were the words:
"Edward Stone, Stationary and Book-
store." , '

It being tho early in the day for custo-mei- s,

they found the proprietor alone,
whose face flushed with pride and pleasure
as he greeted them.

"I got your can!, nephew," said the old
man, with a cordial grasp of the hand
"and called around to see how Von were
getting on. I tlmurht it w as about time

gave vou that little lift vou asked of me
throe years ago. You don't 'look much
as if yon needed it, though."

Not at present, thank von uncle " was
tl ie cheerful response. "Umionslv enon'h.
it is the same business that 1 wanted to
my then. The man who took it had to

'

xirrow money to purchase it with, "ret
ting so much involved that he had to sell
at a sacrifice."

"Just what you wanted to do."
Edward smiled at the point niade bv

us jancle. .

"It isn't what .I've done though. I ve
saved four dollars u week from. my salary
for the last three years; and so was Hot
only able to pay the money down, but
lad lit r v dollars besides. '

"Bravu! mv bov," cried the delighted
ld man, with another grasp of the "hand

that made our hero wince. "I'm proud of
you! You're bound to succeed,' 1 see, and
without anybody's help. I told your
.ronsm 1 ollv that when she was eirhteen
I'd buy her a house in the citv: that she
houhl furnish it to suit herself, and have
ill the servants she wanted, and I've kept
mv word. Come around and see us wIkmi- -

ver vou can. You'll always find tho1
ateh string out." ,

Edward did not fail to accept the invi
tation so frankly extended a very tileas- -

int intimacy growing up between the three
luring the twelve months that followed.

Our hero's business grew and prosnered
until he began to think of removing to a
arger place. His uncle had given him

several liberal orders, as well as sent him
a number of customers, but said nothing
more about assisting him in any .other
way until Christmas eve. Entering the
room where Edward and his daughter
were sitting, he said; .

"I. mustn't delay any longer the little
lift I promised you, nephew, and which
you have well earned."

Edward glanocd from tho five thousand
dollar check to the lovely face at his side,
and then to that of the speaker.

"lou are very kind, uncle far kinder
than I deserve but --"

"But w hat, lad! Speak out! would yon
prefer it in some other form!" ,

Edward s fingers closed . tenderly and
strongly over the hand he had taken in
his. -

"Yes, nnclc in this."
The old man looked keenly from one

to the other.
"Yon are asking a good deal, nephew

1 ollv, have you been encouraging this
young1 man in his presumption?"

"Tin afraid I have, father, was the
smiling response.

"I hen go, my daughter. I give- - von
into worthy keeping, and if vou make
vonr husband's heart as happy as vonr
mother did mine during the few short
years that she tarried by my side, he will
lie blest indeed.

Austin Shelden, on account of disap
pointment in love and business specula- -
ttons, took hmiselt to a cave in Lebanon
county,' Pa., and spent forty years by him
self in that habitation. Recently he was
unearthed by a correspondent, who elicitec
""in "i in me laci mat, ne tint not know
who was President of the United States
and had never heard of Grant; never saw
a railroad or telegraph wire.

Mrs. Ann E. Garrison, of South Bay
City, Mich., has obtained a verdict of SI.
000 against a saloon-keep- er of that place
who sold her husband linnor. She sued
for $10,000 damages, alleging that before
her husband commenced drinking he was
worth $15,000 and had an. annual income
of $5,000, but drink took it all away an
made him a drunken, shiftless creature

. . . . .1 II. i I 1 - ITauu uuaoie to atietm 10 uusiuess. lie is
now iu California.

In sight of his ships "and his goods, or.
the ground floor of his warehouse usually,
iuo uiu-um- e merchant .had 'his counting-room- .

It vyas se'parated by V slight par-
tition from the surrounding massof mer-
chandise and from his muscular auxiliar
ies, tho stevedores and . dravinen, who
loungeu around the archway lusty ne-
groes generally, who basked 'in the broil-
ing iia stretched on a range of barrels,
their yawning months displaying a wealth
of ivory, and their skin giistening like
oiled ebony. Front the, warehouse beams
aifd joice, which Extended In . nigged
strength through the counting-roo- m, were
hnng.row8)f leather buokets and a Iadr
t lei? 1filhw wiortf ic4iVvt uietn,im. ,

.

tinguish fire in Baltimore town." as the
act read which obliged "every household-e- r

to keep two leather buckets hung up
near the door of his house." None of the
elegance of modern connting-rooni- S graced
the interior; , the affected simplicity or
Eastlake was unknown, but in its place a. .1... .! ft y
iHi&iiiess-iiK- e. directness and orderly con-fusio- n

amounting to picturesqueness. In
harmony with the rude beams, an arch of
solid masonry'snpported the safe, built in-
to the .walls, and closed by iU iron door
with a lock to make a modern burglar
laugh. In tho wide hearth a "hhickpfck"
fire was reflected in the brass andirons,
and from an arm-cha- ir by it, as rn,ui a
throne, the 'head of the 'house" surveyed a
row of deferential clerks from their'high
desks, almost buried behind their ponder-
ous ledgers. Six by eight panes tilled
the windows, half closed by green blinds,
above which appeared the topmnsts of
ships and the blue ky. On the walls
hung maps, models of "ships' hulls, and
liiiiiiings of the same vessels under full
sail, drawn with nautical fidelity, but
which would , have scarcely escaped the
lasli of a captions critic in art. Innu
merable bills, ruthlessly impaled on wires,
met a deserved fate, and were exposed
ouspicuonsiv, probably as wnrnin-- s

igainst misplaced confidence. Hows of
in or wooden coffers, marked with the

names of dead years, rested in dnstr seen.
ity on a high shelf, and suggested lono--
assed transactions . with corresnondents

who had closed their accounts in navinr
the debt of nature. -

flic discipline, thoroughness and sim
plicity of mercantile training in Europe
were brought over by our English and
salt-wat- er ancestors, and the habits of the
juancr-dec- k m some measure transferred
o the counting-room- . No slovenly hab--

4ts 4l dres r lemauor - w ere -- dlowtui I
imong the clerks, who were often inmates
of the fauiijy, on the basis of equals, but
in subordination, and whose hair, in some
muses, was daily dressed by the barber,
who came lor that iinrn-nst- t n fiv-,.,-1

lour to the counting-room- . Punctuality
ind. courtesy were exacted, and the negl
ect to pay his respects to ihe heads of the
louse, ,,. coiuuieiicing and terniinatiii"- -

lis daily dntwj cnl.i....f..l Ji:"i j- v t niv- iivii I ueii i- i
. ,f,. - - i rin i

wnom u was a lavor to admit to a rreat
commercial house, were in training as the
future merchants and as 'centlemen
Fmnl; Maya; in lluqwfs Jbiyazinc for
January.

Ax Adi:pt With the Pikroi.. In
iddition to his excellent qualities as a
ritninal judge, ltecorder Hickett; who
lied iu New York on Tuesday, was one
of the best shots living with a rifh. cl.otJ- ,
rnii tu... rnvilfir. . ... . v . . m--II.. g.iiiieu...;.....! 1

nis:. experi- -.. ..

ness in his early days snent in Califoi-'uhi'- .

and constant practice in latter years made
him a marvel o accuracy. After any
sort of game his bag was always certain
to be largest; but it was what ui.iv be
called
1. e

fancy shooting....with .the
.
pistol that

us ieais were especially marvelous. Plen
ty of his friends had each confidenee in
lis aim and nerve that, they would allow
dm to shoot apples from their heads or

small coins froin between their fingers, and
ne never hurt anyone in these riskv ex- -
ploits, A story told bv- - the Erenina Pusti
is that, VP firs n- -.

' in i .lir.n...... o. ......... .....f I

the neon - who n ir. to -- l.:t.:
tion of this kind given by l,Vm' provided"

the boy upon whose head the apple was
placed with a clot of Vermillion paint, ar
ranging that as the shot was fired lie
should whirl around, clap the paint to his
loreneaa and tall to the ground with a
groan. AH this was done, it bein"- - sun- -
posed. .

that Mr. Hackett, would rush
o -

for- -
r

l

warn in remorse ana horror to the relief of I

his victim. But when, he ouietlv sat
i

down and proceeded to lio-li-t a ciar, the
practical jokers realized their failure, and
Mr. Hackett had the lati"h on them. The
professional crimin alsof Xew Y'ork often
threatened to do I,lim harm, but non of
them ever bad the pluck to face his dead- -
lv weapon.

It is related of a well-know- n merrhant
of a neighborin.r cit? that, after making
his will and. leaving a large property to a
trust ee for his son, he called the young
man in, and, alter reading the will to him,
asked if there alteration in.- -was any or. . . - ..
provement he could suggest. "We ,
father," said the young gentleman, liI.t- -
ing a 'cigarette, "I thiol--, as thi'ngsgo
mwadays, it would be better foAiufif

you left the property to the atker.fellow
ami made me the trustee." The old gen- -
tleman made up his mind then and there
that the young man "w as quite competent
to take charge of his ow n inheritance, and
scratched the trustee clause out.

The records of vital statistics of Xew
York, show that during 1379 there were
in that city 2S,1 03 deaths, 25,332 births
ami b,dba marriages.

A Mohamiucilan priest in Constantino-
ple has been sentenced to death for assist
ing in tho translation of the Bible.
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palace car, on which three cents a mile is I

Pai'- - besides the fares, and uuv hundred
dollars. a week.. for the. use of the car and
attendance, bam Hie.kev tell the Phil - 1

man was charged by idlicers of the inbitol
i revenue with selling tobacco, in the idiape'
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act of parliament U-arin- g upon the allied
olTense, and that in fact the li-a- rs wire
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Queen Victoria receives a day.

Babii's will enjoy 3GG days in 1SS0.
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N'n loan has a right to romplaiit r.f 1.'
lot, or the tiiiici, or to call np ui rHicty to
help him, until he baa done all be ran to
help himself by industry and fidelity in
the place and r illing a her.- - be it. And
he who does this will w l lo.ii have rauw
to complain.

and hred through tho door, killing Mr.
Gould.

. Virginia has G75 colotcil schools and
415 colored teachers.


